
DEBEERS LAGER
clean, crisp and refreshing, a pale

 lager brewed with all malted barley 
and local sterling hops grown at 

sartori cedar ranch in chilliwack, bc.  
fermented cool using a traditional 

german lager yeast    4

ROUGH CUT PALE ALE
this all malt pale ale is dry, 

pleasantly hoppy & flavourful.  
an easy drinking canadian 

style pale ale brewed 
in an environmently friendly 

& sustainable way    4

OPERA PRIMA SPARKLING 
 lively and fresh, this lovely 
spanish sparkling wine has

notes of pear and citrus with 
a crisp, refreshing finish.  

perfect with shellfish, seafood, 
or as an aperitif    6

ONYX GUAVA MARTINI
russian standard vodka, guava puree, 
lime juice, orange burst bitters     

7 [1oz]

FEATURED COCKTAIL OF THE WEEK
8 [2oz]

BREAK EVEN BOTTLE
ask your bartender

5 CORNERS RED OR WHITE
not like other happy hour wines, 

enjoy quality in a glass    7

FRESH SHUCKED OYSTERS
green apple sriracha mignonette, 

blood orange black pepper mignonette, 
pineapple dill mignonette, ciroc vodka 

cocktail sauce     2per

STUFFED ONION RINGS
filet mignon, panko, provolone,

smoked honey mustard aioli    8

PRIME RIB BRUSCHETTA
slow roasted shaved prime rib,

caramelized red onion, 
horseradish aioli    7

AHI TUNA BITES
cajun sesame crusted,

soy maple dijon sauce    8

STEAK BITES
filet mignon cubes,
ONYX signature rub,
chimichurri    10

PEPPER PRAWNS
black pepper, oyster sauce, 

rice wine vinegar, 
green onion    11

“STEAK FRITES”
matchstick fries, slow roasted prime rib,

cilantro, port demi glace    9

PETITE STEAK PO’ BOY
filet mignon, spanish onion, bell pepper,

carrot, lettuce, tomato, spicy pickle, 
garlic aioli    9½

Sunday, Tuesday, Wednesday & Thursday: 3pm to 6pm
Friday & Saturday: 3pm to 5:30pm



YELLOW DOG: HAZY IPA ($1 OFF)

PRIME TIME SUNDAY $24.95
40 day aged slow roasted black angus AAA prime rib.

seasoned with ONYX signature steak rub 
+ served with yorkshire pudding  

4PM TO 6:30PM
(not valid with any other offer or promotion)

HOYNE BREWING: DARK MATTER ($1 OFF)

BARREL AGED COCKTAILS ($2 OFF)

CORKAGE AMNESTY
that’s right...no corkage on bottles of wine!

No you can’t bring J.Lhor .  Must be cellar worthy
(not valid with any other offer or promotion)

FOUR WINDS BELGIAN SAISON ($1 OFF)

WINE’D DOWN WEDNESDAY
BOTTLES UNDER $100 30% OFF

(not valid with any other offer or promotion)

PARALLEL 49: JERKFACE 9000 ($1 OFF)

SATHI CAESAR NIGHT ($2 OFF)


